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LINCOLN'S SECRET SEUVICE SLEUTII
:'<iapra Falla :m..tona
"Q. On what other tecN!\ service
Jid you then go !-A. When I returned
(rom Richmond, Mr. Lincoln saw, from
the report that I made to him, that be
was about to commit a very serious
blunder in NOfcrenco to the Niagara
J.'alls neifotiations, nnd he told me to
go there with all poulble dlepatcb and
see what there was of that; or, in other
words, he remarked to me, 'I want you
to crack that nut immediately.' I went
there at once and had an interview
with those parties at Niagara Falls.
14
Q. Who were those parties !-A.
Cia)' and Thompson.
"Q. Clement C. Clay and Jacob
Thompson !-A. YeA, air; ("lement C.
Clay and Jacob Thompson were the
only parties J s.uw; there were other
Jnttu(·~·. \\ ~:-~ still working und11r Mr.
porties there, but I had no int<>rviews
l.ineoln'H dirN'lion nt the time of the. with any except those two.
PrN,ith·nt.'s deulh. ln~~much thl he wus
"Q. Were you 8t NiaJCuru l•'alls at
ut•vN a·••irnbun:~cd tor the expendilur"M
Llu.
• time there was held nt thnt plac'-'
which Jw personally met during hiR
a ~ort of convention of rebel leaders
8Jl<'('{al fi('I'Vicl•, it was 1\~Ct'~!ll.t\T)' for him
~mrl s)·mpathizers and 1pie", with some
to J)<'litiou Congrt':-.S for rt'dre~s. lt itt JMtn>ons
!rom the Un1ted State~ who
from u little• known Sf'nnte document
went onn· to confer with them !-A. I
(421l Congl'f'<~!1, 2d Session, S.-nnt••, Re·
was there at ),lr. Lincoln',. request. I
port So. fH, thnt we learn nf Uw in· had
made a second \'iJ.it to those par~
tN"t!4tinJC t·ph·odPs in which ht'" \\8.8 (·n·
ties before that. I gained access, howKBI(t."CC ut !tfr. Lincoln'~ order. A few
of lhu qu•·t~tiuns and unswer,. at this ever, to that convention, as it was
ht•J&rtn)(' befor~ t1l(' Senute C'ommiltN• callod, throu~~:h Mr. Buchanan
.. Q. \V'hen you lt'!t Ningnru Fall:;,
an· hN't' roproduced.
did you report to Mr. Lincoln ?-A. I
FirAt Uiehmond Visit
reported to Mr. Lintoln ut that time,
"Q. 'l'o whr•l p lace did you llo·Mt go 'I
aud that was the l~\"t time I saw him
-A. 1 flrllt went to Richmond. In for some- week"dQ. You made two iourneys to ;.Jia
goin!( to Richmond I went by way ot
Btl1Umor<', and from there to Fortress gora Falls? -A. Thrc('.
Monroe, and thence to (ltmtral Grant'a
"Q. And reported what you had
headquarte.,., General Grnnt put me cli:l;covered there to .\tr. l~incoln ~g.
through the lines on Mr. Lincoln's let~ ularly~-A. Yea, -"~ir: personally.
"Q. Did you reptJrt. in writing or
ter which I showed him.
"Q. Did you 11:0 through th• lines verbally?-A. I reported 'erballr in
to Richmond and ha,~c un inten-iew two cases, in the fint two instances.
with Jefferson Davis '!-A. Ye~t, air. and on the last occaaion in Y.Titing."
61 Q,
How long did you n•moin In
Se<:ond Richmond Visit
Hichmond ~{ -A. J remained in Rich·
"Q. Where did you go after that on
secret services'!- ·A. r wcmt into the
mond thre~ days.
uQ. Where then did rQU J{ll'! A. con!ederate lines a srcond time.
uQ. Whe~ did you go when you
ACl('r leaving Richmon< 1 cumc to
\Vtl!oehington, anti reported in pt•rttnn 1mssed through the couf'--dt-rate lines?
A. I went to Peteroburgh, nnd I was
to Mr. Lincoln.
in Richmond .... ~ly next business
"Q. Did you nouke a report to Mr. aJ,o
was to go into the confederate lines to
Lincoln, or to &n)' person undrr hill or· look
after a plot that was supposed
der11., of the substance of )'OUr int4!rto
be
existence, to burn northern
\'iew with D:lvis '!-A. I rn:ul4' u fuJI citie>, in
and
<hipping bolonging to tbe
report to Mr. Lincoln. He wnl4 then
United States. . . . I gainod access to
living out at the Soldier'f; Home. 1 went a gentleman who wa!( acting nt the time
out tll<'re and st.'\id all night with him, :o< the head of the ch~micnl department
and mude 8 lull verbal n•port. I hnd of the confederntr govl'rnment. . . .
written nothin$(; I W$.$ afraid t.o curl')"
"Q. Had he been employ~d by the
unyUling in writing. AftcrwurdR, Sen
ntor Harlan carne to me, and Anld thnt
l'onfederatc authoritifll'l to make this
he wiRhcd n full copr of my ••port to rnntch ?-A. Ye~, Air.
~'Q.
Anti the eonft•di•rute authori·
Mr. l..incoln, and I sat down in n room
wlth him nnd Mr. Sutton. n repnrt~r. ties had authorized him to contrive this
who took it down in tthort.. hnnd, unci it
match for the purpo. t' of doing this
,.n,t mischief in nf'lrthern dtiE-s'!-A.
wa.." wl"itlen out in full."

Jamea 1''. Jaques.~ was one of the out·
•tanding heroes of the Civil War, but
hi• name i.e .seldom mentioned, excepl
in connection with the Jaques•·Gilmore
I'eatc Miaalon. Although he failed In
th~ ultimate purpose or his peat.. entcrprhu~. Mr. Lincoln saw immediate·
ly that JutJUess could become very u•eful to him as a secret service sleuth.
The followin~~: letter paved the way for
his induction into secret service en·
torpri"" conducted by the President.
'4"Executive 1\lanalon~
"Washington, May 18, 1864.
..,.u "hum It may coneem:
"Colon(') James F. Jaques.tt, of the
::i•vcnty-third Illinois Volunt.e<•rs, i•
h<·rl'b)· given leave of absencP until
furtlw• ordt"'.
''A. Lincoln"

4

Yes, sir; and J ohn C. Brecl<enrlclae wu
a leading man in it."
The Govtrnor SeymoUI l li8Sion
"Q. What next !-A. I next went
to the governor of the State of New
York.
"Q. U ndcr the orders of Mr. Lincoln ?- A. At the request o{ Mr. Lincoln.

"Q. Who waa the gO\·emor of New
York at that time.-A. Horatio Seymour.
..Q. Oid you have an interview with
him; and, If so. what was it '!-A. 1
bad an interview with him by :Yr. t..Jncoln'R requeat. 1 explained to him, tn·
tirely and In lull, my visit (firtt) w
Ricl1mond, and all the point.s connected with it. Mr. Lincoln wishod me
eciully to state to him the fact thut
had clicikod (rom Mr. Davis that they
w•n> not ll~hting for slavery, that they
were fightmg for their independence,
and h(' had n•peated it to me under the
head or three ditferent propositions,
'our indrpcndt-nce we will have, or we
will ha\·t annihilation: Mr. Lincoln re·
'lue ..;ted me to lftate these fActa to Gov.
~mor S~ymour, which I did. I IJl"nt
thr•e d&)'S with him in private, and ht
s.e~m!'d rutht>r loth then to let me go.
"Q. The narrative you gave to Mr.
Seymour rcMpectinF your conver!ation
with JcfTC'rKon Dav1s, in your judgment,
had tt fnvol'nble effect upon Governor
Sevmou1·'~ mind ?-A. It had not onh·
a fovornblc f'fTect, but it made him i~
different mnn; and so it did every mnn
of that cl•"" that I talked to. _ ..
Tht> Uorat'e Gre-eley ) l i'SSion
"Q What• did you go next!-A.
~·rum th• l<t or December, 1864 to th•
ht n ( January, 1865. J was not ,·en·
acti\"('l)• engaged, althoug-h J W0..-4 rt"C·
onciliug certain parties who had ill·
feeling1t toward ~1r. Lincoln, to whom
he wiMhed private explanation11 to bP
mudl•. Among these was Mr. Greeley,
with refPrcnce to hi~ visit to Niagara
Fall•. I went to Mr. Go·eeley, bul he
was very much incensed at Mr. Lincoln.
. . . He cUII(1d l\tr. Lincoln a liar, ond
would not hear my explanation really
abuut the chantte in )lr. Lincoln'•
plans in n•ff'~nce to the Nia,ara Fall11
affair. :'o1r. Lincoln was very desirou.s
that tho• facto in the caS<! should be ex·
plainod to ~lr Greeley."
fhf" Indiana and Illinois Conft>rt•.nc~
..Q. What was your next seriice!
A. Aft~r lh<" 1st of January I waH
WeNt. l wn~ in the state. of lllinois nnd
al,.,o in lndiunu. on private duties; mnt..
tt-1·;. thut did not amount to n great
deal, but Klitloomethinlt to Mr. Lincoln.
He wuntt•tl .--~ome parties set right who
clict rNt understund him correctly.
"Q, And )'OU p~e<l under his
onl·•r• • .-\ Yt•~. ~ir, un·h•r hi~ nrdf'r!."
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